THIS WEEK AT YOUR CATHEDRAL
Ministry Focus: Parish Life Outreach Focus: Anglican Healing Fund
Office Hours: Tuesday – Thursday 9:30-1:30
Dean Ken is with Bishop Barbara at meetings in Toronto until late Tuesday evening
Tonight
7 p.m.
Out of the Cold Shelter, Basement
Wednesday
10 a.m.
Holy Communion, Chapel
Noon
Bible Study returns, Cathedral, Centering
Prayer is on hold temporarily
7 p.m.
Out of the Cold Shelter, Basement
Thursday
12:15 p.m.
Lenten Lecture, Cathedral
7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice, Cathedral
Friday
9:30 – 1:30 p.m.
Thrift Store, Basement
NEXT SUNDAY TIME CHANGE TO DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME – clocks move forward

ONTHEHORIZON







Saturday, March 10, 5:30 p.m. Shenanigans, A Parish Dinner, in the Hall
Monday, March 19, 4 p.m. Administration Committee, Chapter Room
Thursday, March 22, after Lenten Lecture, area clergy meet in the chapel
During Holy Week, a Reading of Mark’s Gospel, Monday, March 26 –
Wednesday, March 28, 5 p.m. in the Cathedral Nave
Tuesday, March 28, 7 p.m. Cathedral Committee, Chapter Room
Friday, June 1, 4 p.m. NATURE INSIDE/Out, an exhibition opening for
cathedral artists, all welcome, refreshments, music, speech, and art in many
forms

SEE THE SPECIAL HANDBILL FOR HOLY WEEK AND EASTER SERVICES
WHICH INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING INVITATION
All of life . . . can be experienced in our Holy Week and Easter services at
St. Paul's this year. See the PDF poster linked below for complete details.
Please join us, for music, prayer, reflection, engagement, sadness, joy, and
the freedom found when living a resurrection-life. There's something for
all ages and life-experiences here, something for those familiar with
Church, and those totally new to our rituals and practices. Please come
and be part of our faith community, for a day, for Holy Week, for a
lifetime. . . You are welcome. Dean Ken Gray

We gather today on the
traditional territory of the
Stk'emlupsemc te Secwepemc
Nation. We acknowledge their
care for and working of the land
prior to contact with Europeans.
As Canadian Anglicans, we
continue to work toward healing
and reconciliation and a new
experience of sharing the land
together.

10 A.M. HOLY EUCHARIST
THE LITURGY IS FOUND IN THE ACCOMPANYING
BOOKLET THROUGHOUT LENT
Welcome to St. Paul’s Cathedral. Our worship service can
be found in the green book in your pews beginning on Page
185. Hymns for the service are found in COMMON PRAISE
or MORE VOICES in your pew. The receiving of Communion
is open to any who feel drawn to Christ. It is Christ’s table
and we are all his guests. Know that you are welcome here
and our delight is in your presence with us. Please join us in
the parish hall for refreshments following the service.

The Dean presides today
The Rev. Lance Weisser preaches
Altar Guild: Elaine Parkes, Alison McKinnon, Lynn
Watrich, Judy Waddington
Greeters: Mavis Chalmers, Judy Waddington
Servers: Rose Roy, Tricia Steenson, Alice Laboso
Hymn
CP 417 Let’s Sing Unto the Lord
1st Reading
Exodus 20:1-17, Canon Mary Dove
Psalm
19, p. 725
2nd Reading
1 Corinthians 1:18-25, Elaine Parkes
Hymn
MV 94 Love Knocks and Waits
Gospeller
Canon Margaret Mitchell
Sermon
The Rev Lance Weisser (Presbyterian)
Prayers
Melissa Green
Installation of Cathedral Committee (see overleaf)
Hymn
CP 386 When I Survey the
Wondrous Cross
New Sanctus MV 206
Distributors: Canon Mary Dove, Lindley Roff, Bud
Forbes; Prayer Ministry Joan Lukow, Verna Albright
The Dean leaves the service at this point to travel to
the airport for General Synod Meetings in Toronto
Hymn
MV 30 We’ve a Song of Praise to the
Maker
Coffee: Miriam & Barry Baskin, Natasha Lyndon
Lock-Up: Elaine Parkes

RITE OF INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS, COMMITTEE MEMBERS AND OTHERS
A reading, from Paul, to the Corinthians
Now there are varieties of gifts, but the
same Spirit; and there are varieties of
services, but the same Lord; and there are
varieties of activities, but it is the same God
who activates all of them in everyone. To
each is given the manifestation of the Spirit
for the common good. To one is given
through the Spirit the utterance of wisdom,
and to another the utterance of knowledge
according to the same Spirit, to another
faith by the same Spirit, to another gifts of
healing by the one Spirit, to another the
working of miracles, to another prophecy,
to another the discernment of spirits, to
another various kinds of tongues, to
another the interpretation of tongues. All
these are activated by one and the same
Spirit, who allots to each one individually
just as the Spirit chooses. For just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, though many, are one
body, so it is with Christ. For in the one Spirit we were all baptized into one body . . .
Dean Friends, it is my pleasure to bring before you these persons elected or appointed to various administrative and leadership roles
within our Cathedral parish. These roles include that of warden, APCI delegates, officers, appointees, and committee members at
large. To you who have been appointed or elected to your task, do you commit to these various responsibilities trusting in God the
Holy Spirit to sustain and inspire you?
All elected and appointed

We do.

Dean Do you members of this Cathedral Parish, and other guests present in the room today support these persons in their ministry in
our midst, remembering to pray for them and for each other on a regular basis.
All

We do.

Dean I affirm and commission all to your special ministries, with thanksgiving for all you do and are in our midst. God bless you . . . and
thank you.
The exchange of the Peace
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March 4, 2018 Lent 3
A PRAYER OF BLESSING
Peace where there is war,
healing where there is
hurt, memory where we
have forgotten the other.
Vision where there is
violence, light where there
is madness, sight where
we have blinded each
other. Comfort where
there is sorrow, tears
where there is hardness,
laughter where we have
missed life's joy, laughter
when we remember the
joy.
Philip Newell

